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centa still in the uterus, which felt large and soft. The immediate extraction of 
the placenta was resolved on. Its removal was effected with considerable diffi¬ 
culty, in consequence of its adhering firmly to the uterus. After its separation 
the uterus contracted, and the hemorrhage ceased. The placenta was much 
lacerated, and extensively indurated on its uterine surface. 
“ During the night several clots were discharged from the vagina, and slight 
hemorrhage returned, but it was suspended by the application of cold to the nates 
and vulva. 
“ On the 4th and 5th the patient had no complaint but debility. On the morning 
of the 6th she had a rigor, which was followed by severe pain in the lower part 
of the abdomen, and other symptoms of peritonitis. Mercury was employed 
both internally and externally, along with rubefacients, &c., but without advantage. 
She sunk and died on the 10th. the seventh day after delivery. 
“ Dissection thirty-six hours after death.—The abdominal cavity contained about 
two pounds of serous fluid, mixed with small pieces of soft lymph. The perito¬ 
neum of the parietes of the lower part of the abdomen, and of the intestines, was 
reddened or congested at several points; the peritoneal covering of the uterus was 
very much congested, presenting several patches of a deep crimson hue, and 
surrounded by layers of soft lymph; the cellular tissue was filled with a thin 
yellowish purulent-looking fluid. On making a section of the uterus, we found 
in its cavity about an ounce of dark-coloured fluid, of an offensive odour; the 
mucous membrane was of a dark colour, and very soft. Near the fundus uteri, 
towards the right side, a blackish substance, about the size of a large plum, was 
observed;—it was found to be a portion of the placenta adhering firmly to the 
uterus. Whilst removing it, we found that it penetrated the Fallopian tube, 
on opening which we found a portion of placenta measuring 3} inches in length, 
and adhering to the tube round its margin as it entered the uterus, at which 
place it was fully three inches in circumference, but gradually tapered into a point 
as it approached the other extremity of the tube.” 
59. New Sign of Pregnancy.—Dr. Pallender states that during a practice of 18 
years, he has observed a peculiar smell of the vaginal mucus to be a constant and 
unerring sign of pregnancy. The smell is musty, something like that of spermatic 
fluid or liquor amnii; and, after a vaginal examination, it cannot be mistaken for 
any other odour. In a great many cases of pregnancy, during the first, second, 
and third months, when the condition of the patient was doubtful, .owing to 
the earliness of the period, the author never, in a single instance, failed to dis¬ 
cover the true state of the party by means of this sign. According to his 
latest observations, this odour is perceptible as early as the eighth day of gesta¬ 
tion.—North. Joum. Med., Nov., 1845, from Med. Correspond. Phan and Westfdl 
Aerzte, 1845. Bd. iv., No. 1. 
60. Case in which the Ccesarean Section was performed on account of a Pelvic Tumour 
[a prolapsed ovarium containing a fmtus] preventing delivery. By William Lyon, 
Esq., of Glasgow. {Land, and Edin. Monthly Joum. Med. Sci., Dec., 1845.)—The 
subject of this case was a young healthy woman in labour at full time with her 
first child. Slight pain3 came on the niaht of the 23d March, and Mr. Young 
having discovered a pelvic tumour, called Mr. Lyon in consultation. On examina¬ 
tion, March 25th, the pelvis was found to be occupied, from one sacro-sciatic 
notch to the other, and from the junction of the sacrum with the coccyx to the 
brim, by a tumour the size of a child’s head. It projected so far forwards at the 
brim, that two fingers placed side by side, and the one side directed forwards, and 
the other backwards, could, with difficulty, be passed between it and the pubes; 
and it diminished in size below, or receded so much into the hollow of the sacrum, 
that three or four fiugers-breadth intervened between its inferior part, and the 
arch of the pubes. It was globular in front, and laterally, gradually merged into, 
and apparently united with the pelvis; it felt all over very firm,—at some parts 
superiorly, of osseous hardness, and at others obscurely elastic. Strong pressure 
on it occasioned pain, but whether in the soft tissues covering it, or in the body 
of the tumour, could not be ascertained. In various positions of the patient, it felt 
quite immovable, through strongly pressed in every direction; and it could not be 
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influenced by depression, elevation, or any other motion of the uterus and child. 
The rectum passed in front of the tumour, and the posterior part of the bladder 
touched its anterior surface. With some difficulty the os uteri could be reached : 
—of course above the pubes and superior and anterior part of the tumour. The 
os was soft, oblong, in the transverse direction of the pelvis, dilatable to the size 
of a shilling, as it had been at Mr. Young’s first visit, and was very slightly 
affected by the occasional pains. 
The patient had never suffered any injury of the pelvis, but had had upon three 
occasions, during the six immediately antecedent years inability to pass urine, 
which on each occasion continued for several days, necessitating the employment 
of the catheter. 
The feeling conveyed by the surface of the tumour, its partial elasticity at some 
points, its osseous hardness, its almost crackling under the fingers at others, the 
circumstance of the rectum being pushed in front of it, along with its perfect im¬ 
mobility., and the history of the case, led Mr. Young and Mr. Lyon to believe that 
it was connected with, or sprung from, the pelvis. On the other hand, its great 
size, and the degree to which it narrowed the antero-posterior diameter of the 
pelvis, almost convinced them that the patient could not be delivered without 
breaking down the tumour, or performing the Caesarean section. 
As there w7ere not, however, any symptoms necessitating immediate interfer¬ 
ence, it was agreed to delay for a short time, in order to observe the effect of the 
labour upon the tumour; but determining not to allow the patient to become 
exhausted. 
The next day Drs. Macfarlane and Wilson were added to the consultation. The 
pains had been slight and frequent, and had not produced any change. 
The size, position, immobility, and, as far as ascertainable, the structure of the 
tumour, were carefully re-examined. The opinions of all favoured the supposition 
that it was connected with the bone, was likely osteo-sarcoma, and that the sacro- 
pubic diameter of the brim was so narrowed, (scarcely permitting passage of the 
tips of two fingers,) that breaking up the festal cranium was, if practicable, certain 
to be attended with so much difficulty, that death of the mother would almost 
inevitably follow from the necessarily protracted operation, consequent exhaustion, 
and unavoidable injury to the soft textures. 
It was not conceived possible for the evacuated foetal cranium to be sufficiently 
diminished by the uterine action, to pass, though compressed to the utmost, 
through tlje slit formed by the pubes in front, and the unyielding structure of the 
tumour behind; while the pelvis was so filled inferiorly and superiorly, that the 
introduction of the fingers and part of the hand, to reach the very high os uteri, 
and to direct the blades of the perforator or osteotomist, was concluded to be 
impracticable, or necessarily accomplished with so much violence as to be im¬ 
minently dangerous. 
A proposition was made to incise freely the posterior wall of the rectum, where 
it passed in front of the tumour: through the opening, to introduce a perforator, 
or other instrument, break up the structure of the tumour, and after evacuation of 
its contents, to wait the effect of the uterine action, in expectation that it might 
force down the unopened head into the then increased cavity of the pelvis. 
This proposal was offered in the belief that the tumour was connected with the 
bone, and was most probably of osteo-sarcomatous structure; but was objected to 
and declined, because the shock of such an operation, the almost certainly great 
hemorrhage, the laceration of the sacral nerves, which, on the supposition on 
which the operation was offered, necessarily passed through the substance of the 
tumour; or a combination of all those consequences, was sure to occur, and either 
immediately or very soon, would inevitably destroy the patient; and would posi¬ 
tively sacrifice the child. 
It being found impracticable to dislodge the tumour from the pelvis; without 
probable fatal violence to the mother, to break up the child, or the substance of 
the tumour; and the extensively solid structure of the latter being supposed to 
render puncture unavailing, the Crcsarean section was conceived our only re¬ 
source. 
Considering, however, the great hazard to the mother from that operation, and 
balancing all particulars between it, and the practicability, difficulty and danger of 
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embryulcia, with the destruction of the child by the latter, it was finally agreed, 
that, if on examination the child should be found alive, preference should be 
given to the Cesarean section: as by it there would be nearly certain safety for the 
child, while if the disease were malignant, it signified little to the mother what 
operation was performed. Employment of the stethoscope decided that the child 
was alive. 
All the particulars of the case being explained to the patient and her relatives, 
they immediately assented to be guided by the recortimendation of the medical 
attendants. 
“ The bladder,” says Dr. Lyon, “ having been with some difficulty emptied by 
introduction of the catheter, the preparations were in a few minutes completed. 
While the patient lay on her back in bed, and a large fold of skin was held up 
over the lower half of the linea alba, I pushed the scalpel through the fold, and 
allowing the skin to resume its place, I had an incision six or eight inches long in 
the median line of the abdomen. I now carefully divided a small portion of the 
tendinous tissue over the projecting fundus uteri, and perceiving through the trans¬ 
lucent peritoneum, that no portion of intestine intervened between the membrane 
and the uterus, l opened the abdominal cavity, introduced two fingers, and hold¬ 
ing them apart, to act as directors to the knife, and so as to feel if any of the abdo¬ 
minal contents were in the way, I carried the knife downwards to within half 
a hand-breadth of the pubes, and had thus an incision through the entire parietes, 
of eight or ten inches in length. 
“ The whole was the work of a few seconds. The anterior part of the fundus of 
the dark red uterus being divided, the circular fibres contracted strongly, and drew 
widely asunder the margins of the copiously venous-bleeding wound, which, by 
a few touches of the knife, was deepened until the uterine cavity was entered; 
when carrying the fingers as before, the incision in the uterus was made of nearly 
equal size to the wound in the abdominal parietes. Observing that there was 
little, if any, liquor amnii, the membranes were quickly ruptured, and the limbs 
and body of the child taken hold of; but so rapidly and forcibly did the uterus 
contract around the head, that it was not until I had slid down my left hand behind 
and below the head, that I was able to lift up and extract the large, and imme¬ 
diately vigorously crying child. Dr. Macfarlane grasped the uterus as the head of 
the child was being withdrawn, when the placenta was almost instantly extruded 
and removed. 
“ At this time portions of the intestine protruded over each side of the abdominal 
incision, and were covered with soft towels wrung out of tepid water, which, in 
anticipation of being required, had been kept in readiness. 
“ Only small quantities of blood escaped from any of the incisions, not more than 
three or four ounces being altogether lost. Dr. Macfarlane continued to grasp the 
uterus until the portions of intestine were returned, an act which was easily and 
expeditiously effected. The margins of the divided abdominal parietes were then 
held together, and retained by seven or eight points of interrupted suture, so 
inserted as not to include the cut edges of the peritoneum, and the sutures were 
supported by strips of adhesive plaster, compresses, and a broad bandage. 
“ I do not think the whole procedure, dressing included, occupied more than eight 
or ten minutes; the patient did not complain much, her pulse never in the least 
flagged, and immediately after the dressing, and for three-quarters of an hour 
afterwards, only numbered 84, and was of good strength. 
“Immediately after the operation, she had two grains of opium, and a similar 
quantity was ordered to be repeated every two hours, until sleep was obtained, all of 
us supposing it of the utmost consequence to abate pain, procure sleep, and thus 
diminish irritation for a considerable time after the operation, as by so doing it was 
conceived the best chances were afforded for preventing collapse, or, if reaction 
took place, for averting inflammation. 
“She was likewise ordered to avoid every unnecessary motion, and only to use 
the smallest quantities of drink, or food. 
“ Mr. Young agreed to remain with her during the night, and the rest of us left 
about three-quarters of an hour after the operation. 
“ I visited her with Mr. Young on the following morning; the first glance gave 
convincing proof of an unfavourable change, her aspect being haggard, sallow, 
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and expressive of distress. She had not slept, had vomited, felt uncomfortable, 
and been restless. She was now perfectly sensible, very weak, cold, and exceed¬ 
ingly distressed. Her pulse was small, soft, and rapid, the abdomen free from 
pain, but tympanitic, and the bandage and sheet were soaked, with blood. I imme¬ 
diately removed the bandage, when blood oozed copiously from the lower part of 
the wound, but I could not ascertain whether it had flowed from the abdomen, or 
from the vessels in the cut parietes. There was no dullness on percussion, which 
there would have been if much extravasated blood had been present, and there 
had not been more than slight vaginal discharge, which likely would have been 
the case, had there been copious hemorrhage, whether proceeding from the abdo¬ 
minal parietes, or from the cavity or substance of the uterus. 
“ Seeing the depressed and apparently hopeless condition of the patient, I con¬ 
tented myself with an application of a thick compress over the source of oozing, 
—application of a dry bandage, and the recommendation to give frequendy small 
quantities of wine. 
“ When I saw her at night, there had not been any farther bleeding, but all the 
unfavourable symptoms were aggravated; and she died next morning, having 
lived 36 hours after the operation. 
“ Autopsy, forty-eight hows after death.—Countenance sunken, and surface of 
body completely blanched. 
“ No adhesion of lips of wound in abdominal parietes; no blood in peritoneal 
cavity; no appearance of inflammation having existed. 
“ Uterus about the size of a cocoa-nut, lay with the os immediately above and 
behind the pubes, and fundus directed to left ilium. The wound, now diminished 
by contraction of the organ to four or four and a half inches in length, was seen 
anteriorly; its external margins were separated a quarter of an inch, and the 
internal were in contact, but not adherent. 
“ Upon drawing aside the uterus, the brim of the pelvis, from the promontory of 
the sacrum to the symphysis pubis, was found almost entirely occupied by the 
superior surface of the tumour, there not being more free space (about three- 
quarters of an inch) than permitted the open hand, held with its dorsal and palmar 
aspects anteriorly and posteriorly, to be pushed downwards behind the bladder. 
“ Upon now pressing the tumour strongly, and grasping it to ascertain its connec¬ 
tions, it felt indistinctly movable, but could not be displaced. The vagina, so 
much elongated as to permit the os uteri to remain at the upper part of the narrow 
space between the pubes and sacrum, was therefore cut across, in order to obtain 
a better view of the tumour and interior of the pelvis; but upon drawing the uterus 
upwards, the fundus was found to be held down by the left lateral ligament, and 
upon closer examination, the left ovarium could not be perceived. The enlarged 
and thickened left lateral ligament was traced downwards, when it was found to 
wind to the outside, and then behind the lower part of the sigmoid flexure of the 
colon, and superior portion of the rectum, where it was attached to the tumour 
filling the pelvis. Considerable traction was made, by taking hold of the uterus; 
but the part to which the left lateral ligament was attached could not be brought 
into view. Guided by the stretched ligament, the hand was passed behind the 
rectum, and behind and before the tumour; where lacerating adhesions, and at 
same time pulling by the uterus, the tumour suddenly, and with a clunking sound, 
slipped out of the pelvis. 
“It was of irregular ovoid form, as large as the full-grown fetal head, and of 
firm, almost cartilaginous consistence. Upon dividing its thick cartilaginous 
parietes, several cysts, also with cartilaginous walls, were exposed, and likewise 
a considerable thickness of solid, homogeneous structure, probably the normal sub¬ 
stance of the ovarium. The main bulk of the tumour was formed by a large cyst 
filled with a mixture of adipocere-like matter, hairs, bones, and part of the foot, 
of a seemingly full-grown fetus, of which I possess a portion, covered with normal 
integuments, and with two of the toes and their metatarsal bones attached. We 
had no means of ascertaining either the exact weight or measurements of the 
tumour. The cavity from which the tumour had been withdrawn had well-defined 
limits, and was narrowest at the neck or entrance, much like a hernial sac. It 
was bounded posteriorly by the pelvic fascia, anteriorly by the rectum, and in 
front and at the sides of that intestine by the peritoneum, forming the meso-rectum. 
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It appeared as if the ovarium, having slipped behind a fold or depression of the 
meso-rectum, had gradually fallen downwards between the two layers of that 
membrane, and pushed the rectum to the front. The tumour had been retained 
in the situation which it has been described as having occupied, by forming adhe¬ 
sions with the internal surface of the peritoneum forming the meso-rectum, and 
also with the surface of the pelvic fascia.” 
Mr. Lyon, in his remarks on this very curious and interesting case, observes, 
“ in our ignorance of all minute particulars of the history, different opinions will 
be entertained, as to whether, and if, as to when, impregnation of the contained 
ovum occurred. It will be well, however, for a practical purpose, to bear in mind, 
that for anything we know to the contrary, a perfect child, or at all events a child 
evolved at the same time as another contained in the uterus, may be met with in 
a similar situation as the one we operated for. 
“ But we suppose the fact of repeated retention of urine, during the six years 
antecedent to the operation, and the presence of the large quantity of adipocere- 
like matter, coupled with the remains of cuticular, tendinous, and osseous matters, 
will lead many to believe, that conception of the ficetus found in the ovarium, pre¬ 
ceded a long time that of the child for delivery of which the operation was per¬ 
formed. This opinion, which might question the chastity of our patient, she 
having been only married about nine months previous to the operation, we deem 
inconsistent with the confidence reposed in the surgeon by the patient, to discuss, 
and at the hazard of having our professional knowledge impugned, will prefer 
adhering to those who may insist, that the matters found in the ovarium were the 
remains of an irregularly and imperfectly developed ovum, vitalized consenta¬ 
neously with the foetus in utero; or, that they were not the effect of impregnation 
at all, but produced by some partial and abnormal action; or, like the masses of 
hair, teeth, &c., not unfrequently found in the ovaria, and other organs; or the 
fffital remains in the abdomen and testicle of the male,* and like them are proofs 
of the presence of an ovum by inclusion, at an early period of intra-ovarian, or 
in some of the cases it may be of intra-uterine life.t 
“ Whilst I state these explanations, I am perfectly aware of their real value, and 
suppose they will be considered better fitted for enabling a casuist to extricate him¬ 
self from a dilemma, than to convince the cautious and judicious physiologist.” 
61. Contagiousness of Puerperal Fever and its connection with Erysipelatous and Phle- 
bitic Inflammation. Dr. Peddie read to the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Edin¬ 
burgh, Nov. 12th, 1845, a series of cases, illustrative of the contagiousness of 
puerperal fever, and its intimate connection or association with erysipelatous and 
phlebitic inflammation. 
He had felt it to be his duty to communicate the facts connected with these 
cases to the profession, as, besides being important in a pathological respect, they 
might perhaps contribute in some degree to avert hazard from a most interesting 
class of patients, and preserve to the medical man that peace of mind and pros¬ 
perity in practice, which might otherwise be interrupted. While candour required 
this course, he felt assured of obtaining sympathy on account of the painful situa¬ 
tion in which he had been placed; and that though the unfortunate medium of 
spreading a fatal disease, no larger share of blame would be imputed to him than 
appeared due, when the history of these melancholy cases had been carefully con¬ 
sidered. 
Case 1st.—Mrs. S., aged 32, previously weak in health, and depressed in spirits, 
entertaining a presentiment of approaching death, was delivered on the 2d Septem¬ 
ber, after an easy labour. She was not carefully nursed; was seized on the third 
day with fever, which soon assumed the principal features of the malignant ady¬ 
namic type, as described by Locock and others; and died on the 10th—the eighth 
day from her accouchement. 
Case 2d.—Mrs. W., aged 23, a poor woman: attended for another practitioner, 
at that time out of town. She was a very delicate person, and predisposed also 
to fever by a strong presentiment of death; was delivered after a very easy labour, 
* Histoire des Anomalies, par St. Hilaire, ed. 1836, tom. iii. p. 307. 
•j- Ibid., p. 308, 312. Vide also Moxthii JouaxAt, for 1845, p. 553, and p. 657. 
